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POLYGAMY ROOSEVELT AND BOUNTY (LEPERS
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r UNITED STATES GRAND JURY MAKES A FINAL, HE POUT ON ITS

f INVESTIGATION OP REPORTS

AMONG A CERTAIN BRANCH OP

NO EVIDENCE TO INDICT.

The federal Grand Jury made its final
report this morning, und polygamy was
the subject most dealt with. No In- -.

dlctmonts for this offense wero re- -
turned, but the Jury gives the result
of its Investigations, which wero not
directed against tho Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, but against the followers of tho
Utah Church who claim to number 1600

In Honolulu and who have a consider- -

ablo colony at Laic.
Tho ronort of tho Jury Is as follows:

"Honorable Sanford B. Dole, Judge of
tho United States District Court,
Territory of Hawaii.

THE

THIS

NOT THE JOSEPH SMITH SOME

'! SMITH IS THE SON OP THE

BROTHER OF THE PROPHET

ft
KANSAS CITY, April 17. Joseph

Smith has announced a revelation that
hi sson Frederick will succeed him In
the presidency of tho Mormon church
in the event of his death. The con- -

,tviiiiuii uiu .iiu,v,i vv utv
revelation.

, ,

The Joseph Smith hero referred to
. is not Joseph F. Smith, head of the

Utah Mormon Church, but Joseph
' Smith, head of the Reorganized Church

or Jesus Christ or Latter Day balnts,
- Whoso home is at Lamonl, Iowa, where
Jfalso Is located tho headquarters of the

church.
.This Joseph Smith Is a son of tho

Prophet Joseph Smith, to whom the
Book of Mormon was revealed. Joseph
F. Smith, head of the Utah church. Is a
cousln, being tho son of Hyrum Smith,
brothpr of tho Prophet, who suffered
martyrdom with the Prophet at Car- -

thage, Missouri.
This Joseph Smith was born In KIrt- -

land, Lake Co., Ohio. November 6, 1832.
Ho received a common school educa- -

tion at Nauvoo, Illinois, where tho first
great Mormon Temple was, and there
ho married Ada Rachael Clark. Ho
kept a hotel and farmed until manhood.
Ho studied law, but not liking the prac- -

tlce he did not seek admission to tho
bar. In I860 ho became tho head of

A PLEASANT AND SAFE MEDICINE
Coughs and colds yield easily to

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is
pleasant to take and contains no In-
jurious substance. It always cures

nd cures quickly. Sold by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents for
Hawaii.

Put It Off
Longer

It is a most common occurrence for
a person to say: "Oh, I will attend to
my Will later," and then loses tho op-

portunity to do so, either through ac-

cident or sickness. Tho matter Is one
of Importance, and yet how Uttlo
thought Is given to It.

Bettor make your "Will at onco and
then tho loved ones will bo protected
in tho event of your sudden demise. If
you aro in doubt about Just how to
proceed In tho mattor,- consult us and
wo will advise you as what must bo
dono Jn order to mako your Will a
proper legal document.

HAWAIIAN

TRUSTGO.
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THAT POLYGAMY WAS PRACTICED

THE MORMON CHURCH HERE

"Sir: The Grand Jury empaneled,
sworn and charged by you on the 9th
day of April, A. D. 1306, having con
eluded US duties, begs to submit here
with the following report:

"Tho United . States Attorney has
brought to the attention of tho Grand
Jury several cases, all of which have
been carefully investigated and con--
sidered, and in eight cases true bills
have been found .which aro now return
ed to this Honorable Court.

"Attached hereto and made a part
hereof Is a list of the Indictments so
returned. ,

(Continued on Pago Five).

THOUGHT HIM THIS - jfEPII
PROPHET JOSEPH SMITH WHILE

JOSEPH SMITH.

tho Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
of Later Day Saints, In succession to
his father. Slnco 1863 he has been th
editor of the Saints' Horald. Col. Hop
burn, when "n Honolulu last summer,
eijiurvvj ui tnn uu;iii oiiiilii wiluill liu
knew and respected highly.

Joseph Fielding Smith, tho head of
tho church In Utah, was born In Far
West, Mo.. November 13, 1S3S. When
0If?-li- years old, ho drove an ox team
jn the exodus of 1816 to winter uuar- -
ters on the Missouri River. Ho drovo
un ox telm, aPross tho plains to Salt
La.0 Valley in 1848 and from 1854 to
i858 ho wns a missionary lo theso isl- -
ands. Ho was later a missionary to
Great Britain and other European
countries.

Ho has held many political offices In
Utah, and has been high in tho coun- -
clis of the church for many years and
head of It Blnce tho death of Lorenzo
Snow in October 1901.

Tho Frederick N. Smith who Is to
succeed his father as tho head of the
Reorganlzedtchurch, has beon actlvo in
missionary and proselyting work for
a number of years. Ho was very ac- -

tlve In tho campaign against tho seat--
lng of Reed Smoot as senator from
Utah, and about a year ago he made an
appeal to tho Utah people to return to
tho true doctrines of Hiram Smith
which are opposed to polygamy.

HAPPY DAYS.
Tho happiest days aro thoso of which

part is spent In tho Criterion.

MUSIC
The Charles Guitar and Mandolin

Studio has been removed to the resi
dence, 762 Lunalllo street. Instru
ments given to pupils without extra
charge.

BOY RUN OVER
to Wall Nichols and get mo a box of
their now Typewriter paper for $1.00.

WASH GOODS BARGAIN.
12V&C value at 7c Printed lawns,

whlto ground, with black figures and
stripes. All neat patterns. At N. S.
Sachs Dry Goods Co.

Automobllos can bo hired day or
night at Club Stables, Fort Street.

ALL ENJOY IT.
Every bread wlnnor can enjoy Rainier

Be or so can his wlfo and children.

IF YOU WANT
Roller Skates call at A. B. Arlelgh &

Co., who havo just received a new lot
at $1.00 per pair.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Classified Advertising
Wauled

Lesions In cycling, from 4 a. in. to

(Associated Press

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 17. In a speelul message to Congress,
Roosevelt today urged tho passage of a law regulating Insurance.

ALFONSO
AT COWES

COWES, Islo of Wight, April 17. King Alfonso of Spain arrived today
and met his fiance, the Princess Ena Victoria. The party proceeded to Os-

borne.

STRIKE TROUBLES RESUMED.
LENS, France, April 17. Tho strike troubles have been resumed. An at-

tempt was made to blow up tho church at Montigny.
O

CANARY VOLCANO IS THREATENING.
MADRID, April 17. A volcano at Palma, Canary Islands, Is threatening

to break into eruption. There Is great alarm felt.
o

ANOTHER KEARSARGE VICTIM.
GUANTANAMO, April 17. Another officer of tho battleship Koarsarge

Is reported dead. Ton sailors are seriously Injured.
O

DRYDOCK DEWEY SPOKEN.
PORT SAID, April 17. The U. S. drydock Dewey was today reported by

wireless to be within 150 miles off this port.
o

"3 "i RIOT VICTIMS.

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., April 17. Three are dead and a dozen Injured here as
a roBult of tho striking miners' attempt to rescue unionist rioters from tho
police.

GLADYS

BETURISBD

LAST MIGHT

YACHT ACCOMPANIED LA PALOMA

ON WAY TO SAN FRANCISCO

LEFT EVERYBODY ALL WELL.

The yacht Gladys returned last night
from her cruise with tho yacht La a.

ITho vessels left Honolulu to
gether at 2:12 p. m. Saturday. They
stood on tho same tack until they wero
off the Molokal light at dark when the
La Paloma was then about six miles In
tho lea of the Gladys. Tho Gladys held
tho same course all night, north by
west, and at daybreak, about 6 o'clock,
hove to and had breakfast. At that
tlmo the La Paloma was nowhere In
sight.

The Gladys started back Intending to
go to Lahalna. It was 7:30 a. m. when
tho Gladys started for Lahalna. She
had logged at that tlmo 98 miles which
was tho farthermost point made by her.
Alter sailing back for a couple of hours
she sighted the La Paloma off to lea- -
ward and bearing down on her, got

Smith
reported

then that the main boom top
had been carried away. yachts
parted company Sunday morning, tho
Gladys reaching Lahalna at 10:30 p.nu... . . .

all Honolulu friends and those who are
Interested In ocean yacht race
best aloha. aro all right every way.
Goodbye." The yachts parted Lat,

(Continued from Page One).

Last Word

For The

eef Case
GOVERNMENT'S FINAL WORD IN

SUPPORT. OV IT SUIT AGAINST

ALLEGED TRUST.

The final word'Of the government on
demurrers in tho beef trust case
placed before United Stutos Judge

Dole this morning by the Ming of the
brief for United by Assist--

J. J. Dunne,
brief cover 107 nages. and is

a elaborate discussion of trust
cases of nil sorts, scores of
bolng cited all over country,
Trusts of all sorts are referred to In

ivla
to The Star.)

COIEli
III Till!

CARL SMITH EMPHATICALLY DE-

CLARES THAT HIS KOREAN CLI-

ENTS OUGHT TO HANG.

Governor Atkinson this morn- -

UoSn a letter from
to MtoWW

of Hilo, counsel for the defense in tho
Korean murder cases, in which Sm. h
akes the position that hta clients ought

to be hanged. le tcr Is regarded as
a somewhat extraordinary and tho
Acting Governor was Inc lned to ro- -

gard It as conlldentlal. It was, how- -
ever, read during tho conference with
the Rev. Wadman yesterday, .was
written to Deputy Attorney General
Milverton, In reply to a letter from tho
latter, asking Smith if ho had anything
to Say on subject of clemency.

Smith defended tho Koreans by ap-

pointment of court. Their crime,
however, was conclusively proved, and
Smith took no appeal after tho Circuit
Court verdict. Tho five sentenced to
bo hanged for torturing their victim to
death wero brought here and tho Rev.

Tho reply Is rogarded as very extra- -

.pruinary as coming rrom counsel ror
the defendants. says that whllo
,M doe8 care to express himself as
, 1. .. . .... .

.isnment at all or not, if it is the of
tho laud, ho considers that no caso
could call for It moro than that of his
clients. He thinks tho ovldenco shows
their clear guilt and ho has not a word
to say in their

Trial Near

The End
.TUB PROSECUTION'S llEUUfl I AL,

INCLUDES FURTHER EXPERT

MEDICAL TESTIMONY

Tho Johnson murder trial Is at last
noarlng 1U stage, the caso
will probably go to the Jury tomorrow,
aftor nearly four woeta of testimony.

.This morning the prosecution continu
ed its rebuttal. A. J. Lopez, George
Watt, J. D. Holt, Cang Kim Char- -
leg Fa lk were the witnesses of the
morning. Each of them testified to
having been acquainted with Johnson,
and to regarding him as a sane man.

within speaking distance. A number of I wadman Intervened. It was at this
flno photographs of. tho Paloma wero Btlleo of tho game that wns writ-take- n.

Captain Macfarlano- - ten to for his views.
lifts
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NEW ZEALAND SHEEP FARMERS
ARTE TRYING TO BE RID OF PEST
BRTOHAM TRIED (TO I M PORT.

When Professor Hrigham of tho Bish-

op Museum attempted to Import a
number of Kea birds to theso islands
from New Zealand about a year ago,
there was a vigorous and successful
fight made against such a thing. Tho
various Interests of tho Islands suc-
ceeded In preventing tho Importation
of the objectionable birds, ft was
claimed at that time that the Kea
bird was a .Jilghly dangerous and de-

structive creature, for It preyed upon
sheep In tho Colonies. It was stated
by Havry Armltage that a bounty was
paid for the extermination of the Kcas
In New Zealand. Professor Brlgham
claimed that such; a statement was In-

correct and practically defied evidence
of Armltago's to produce evidence to
prove this claim.

In a recent Issue of tho Auckland
Weekly News tho following account of
tho war on the Kea birds in New Zea-
land is given:

(Continued on Page Eight).
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BELIEVE IN P0LY6AMY

BUT 00 NOT PRACTIC

THE MORMON IN ISLANDS, SAYS TflE
FIND FOR THERE IS

NO POLYGAMY AMONG MORMONS.

fYl'"

"We conform with the laws of tho
land. 'Wo neither advocato nor prac- -
tlco polygamy In these Islands, but wo

still believe in it.
So answered Samuel E. Woolley,

President of tho Hawaiian branch of
tho Mormon church when asked In re- -

" V'tV. Vu.u ",, ., ... Tn.'
" ZZ LX!' 1 "v
nR"Vo prove something on us that

a for thu almpIo rea.
Umt w ftro ot practlclnff the

cHm0 chargcd- - Tho sanie thln hnp.
poncd ,n the States in tho Smoot case.
It th0 KOVernment something like

'$125,000 so far on that case and what
naB como of n? Nothlng, and nothing
wlu colno of any investigating dono
ll0r0 for thero is nothing? to be found.
Yes I know some two weeks ago that
the Grand Jury was Investigating poly- -
gamy for wo always have a few friends

RESUMED PRACTICE,
George D. Gear has opened law of

fices In the rooms formerly occupied by
Justlco Hatch on Kaahumanu street.
Telephone Main 214.

YOUR ATTENTION.
K. Yamamoto wholesale dealer

In Japanese goods, will show you
cholco samples. Special attention
given to plantation orders. Telephone
Main 399. P. O. Box 810. Hotel street
near Nuuanu.

A UNIQUE WINDOW.
And ono well worth going several

blocks to see, Is Wall Nichols display
of Easter Novelties, Ducks, Geese,

Chickens, Rabbits as natun.1 as In the
Old Homo Yard.

A MATTER 9FHEALTH

omm
Absolute! Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

THE WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS
OLD NATIONAL GUARD COS- - '

TUMES DESTROYED.
t

Tho War Department ins disapproved
a- proposnl to turn over five or six hah- -

dred old military uniforms to tho lopcrw;,
on Molokal, and has sent an order t
Col. Sopor that tho uniforms bo des
troyed. It has beon the custom hero
.. , 1. .. .,!.,..,, m

III U1U llilill m U11I1UI1I19 uiu uui tiiiut
became useless to donate them to tha Js
lepers for wearing apparel. Tho laaf
lot to be cast aside wero the properj5j;
of tho United States, bolng tho ' blttS
uniforms which wero used up to ttt
tlmo of tho adoption of tho kahkl salUfc,,
Ttin liQiint T,lnn nf iiirnlnf tVmm nffMP

to the leper for clothing was lettfite.;

Tho reply from the War Department.
Is an Instruction to destroy tl)o cloth- -
I .. . . ml...... n .... rnn t.1... ....... ..' ..Ttir JA
lllfe JllUie illU UUU UIUU9UD UllflVW afljj
cap's. It Is understood that on&roa,-- . .

son for the order Is an obJeotgfgKg
setting a precedent for
the uniforms In a private way'TCftcrJ
they have been dropped by the mili-
tary, w

'v

E IT'

CHURCH THESE TJJAT

GRAND JURY COULD NOT INDICTMENT,

HERE

Barn

about tho courts to tell U3 when such
things como up. Tho report found was
,lot any surprise to us for they could
find nothing else."

Tho Mormon churcn hold tt3 annnat
conference at Lalo on tho seventh.
0Kt,th and ninth of April. About 259
delegates were present and a very flno

" VCS.
.

r TeZ
cuivuu imo uiu cnurcn uuring mo past

TIle church hns "Pwardn of 7009?T '"J?.?.. ! I11
0I Man., nvo on Z Snd

. Z, ou Xl,n Honolulu d twroutsldo Tho Ve- -
at Laio

snmurt E. Woolley is tho president
of tho Hawaiian branch of tho church
and la manager of the plantation at
Lalo. Ho has been in the work hero In
tho Islands for nearly cloven years.
Moro is probably duo to his labor thai
to any one man for tho growth of ther
church. He Is enthusiastic over the
progress made during tho past year.

ISLAND SPECIALTIES.
All kinds of Island Jams, Jellies and

pickles. Mrs. Reams, 184 Hotel St.

A Columbia Graphophono Is given
absolutely freo to Star subscribers.
Read offer on page 7.

First tafissis
aro often lasting ones. Our Dixie Ox-

ford Tlo deserves a great deal of praise.
It Is an all patent colt Oxford, full

foxed, Cuban heel, genuine Goodyear
welt. No better shoo can be made for
the money.

I)

't
I.iniTGD.

Fort Streit, 6:f0 a. m. Term 60 oqnU 1511 hour.
Kf ntmttttti 105,l BOT SVilBllfJC.


